Handcare services

Soap / sanitiser dispenser
Invest in reliable and readily
available hand washing facilities
The 1 ltr dispenser can be used for soap or
hand sanitiser, helping to encourage good hand
hygiene no matter what the environment.
Practical and hygienic
The 1 ltr dispenser is constructed from strong, sturdy ABS
plastic and features a non-clog, non-drip valve. For maximum
hygiene, it incorporates antibacterial protection which is
proven to reduce the spread of pathogenic germs such as
E.coli, MRSA and Salmonella.
NO-GERMS™ alcohol free sanitiser
NO-GERMS™ is the UK’s number one alcohol free hand
sanitiser. Paraben and sulphate free, it’s proven to kill 99.9% of
germs including MRSA, it is fast acting, starting to work in less
than 15 seconds. It’s effective for up to 4 hours against germs
and up to 2 hours for viruses, and is suitable for frequent use
as it contains natural moisturisers such as aloe vera, chamomile
and lavender so doesn’t dry out hands. The active ingredient
is a natural extract from coconut (Benzethonium Chloride),
making it safe for all users including children.

Antibacterial NO-GERMS™ Soap
The NO-GERMS™ moisturising hand wash provides
antibacterial peace of mind when hand washing. It offers 10
times the antibacterial kill properties of washing hands with
ordinary liquid soap, and its fast acting formula starts to kill
germs in less than 15 seconds. It is alcohol, sulfate and paraben
free and with added moisturisers leaves hands hygienically
clean and soft.
Contractual consumables
Our contractual consumable service takes the hassle away
from having to regularly re-order and store stocks of
consumables such as hand sanitiser or soap. We automatically
dispatch consumables to you on a regular basis, and with free
dispensers and consumable prices fixed for 3 years, you can be
sure you’re getting a great deal.

Fully serviced
The dispenser is fully serviced, with the service frequency
matched to the footfall and usage pattern, so you can be
sure that it will be kept topped up and dispensing without
any input from your staff. After every service, you’ll receive
an immediate automated email confirmation detailing the
site and products serviced. We’ll provide a time-captured
signature, showing exactly when your service was carried out
and who acknowledged our visit, so you can be sure you’ve got
a complete service audit trail.

Technical specifications
Dimensions

13.7cm x 22.7cm x 11.7cm

Weight

0.42kg (Push) or 0.66kg (Auto)

Operation

Push: Bar
Auto: infra-red, battery operated

Capacity

1 litre (Push) or 0.8 litre (Auto)

Installation

Can be wall or stand mounted
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